
35 Million toWage War on Styles
j Con»umer»* Union, Comprised of Women, to Battle Againtt

High Coit of Living

The Consumers' union, 35,000,000 members strong, will soon be in
! action, according to a Washington correspondent.

It will call nation-wide strikes. One of the first will be against
styles. Every one of the 35,000,000 women belonging to the union will
pledge herself to wear last year's hats and last year's gowns.

"Of course they will do it," said Miss Edith 8. Strauss, appointed by
Attorney General Palmer as a marshal of the army of women to be mobi-

lized by the government in a gigantic offensive against the high cost of
living. "Every woman is willing to wear last year's hat if she knowa
every other woman is doing it. I've already gone on a strike against high
prices. I have taken a vow to buy no more clothes until those I am wear-
ing can be no longer clothes.

"Everyone is organizing in America except the poor consumer. Until
jthe consumers unite and stand solidly behind this government in an inten-

j sive campaign against high prices we might as well sit with folded arms
! and watch the profiteer flourish.

"The women must carry on about nine-tenths of this warfare against
| high prices and with 35,000,000 of them organized and working as a
I solid unit with the. gdftrnment, in si* months we can get the cost of

| living back to normal levels.
! "In.every city and village there must be a league of consumers who

I pledge themselves to do without rather than pay excessive prices. When

| milk is raised to a price beyond reason, like against the people of New
' York, they will call a milk strike and on certain days of the week do

1 without milk until the law of supply and demand forces a cut in the price.
"One of the reasons for excessive prices is that the American public

is drunk with money; people have more money than ever before and they
are spending it recklessly. «

"One of the first things we must do is to cut
another is to increase production."

Miss Strauss ii a pretty, energetic, wholly confident young woman.
Her official title is director of woman's activities: High cost of living,

'department of justice.
1 "Do you know that there are 16,000 men and women earning their

living by traveling through the country telling people how unhappy they
should bo and how they should go out from under aud overthrow existing
conditions?" she concluded. J

Trie troe lHkept In n pot too small for
It*full development, mid the roots lire
constantly pruned. The shoot* lire

carefully trained and bent to follow
the growth of n largo tree. All thlM
requires great patlenco, but the Jap-
anese never tiro watching the growth
of the tree from day to day, week
to week and month to m.onth. When
the tree has been (crowing for about
live yours, It can then be practically
left to take carts of itself. It linn be-
come accustomed to Its training, and
Its surroundings, am), like force of
habit, follows tho course laid out for
It. In thin manner dome very mag-
nificent specimen* of dwarf tree* are
produced which In their miniature
beauty and majesty compare favorably
with their big brothers in tho untrained
forests.

PIGS CAUSED
WORLD WAR

Quarrel Bctwara Auatris tsd Serbia
Traced TO Diftcullr Over SWIM

I'lgs?Just pigs?brought on the
war, according to a statement accred-

ited to Count Carl Sellern, formerly
confidential adviser to the erstwhile
Emperor Charles at Vienna. Frederick

11. Mead of Troy, N. Y? a member of
the lied Cross convoy taking food sup-
plies to liudapest, reports the count
?» saying:

"Fifteen years before Ihe war Ser-

bia was shipping great numbers of
pigs Into Hungary, wiccessfully Ham
petlng with the Hungarian farmers.
Thn Hungarians proteated'but tho bor-
der was left open. Finally tho Austro-
Hungnrlan government on tho pretext
that all Servian pigs wero diseased
placed an embargo oiMhem.

"I'p to that time tho two govern-

ments hnd more or less of a friendly
understanding. Political lenders In

Hervla seized upon the pig Incident.
Austro-Hungarlan diplomat* took up
tho question. Misunderstanding* arose
over It. When It grew too old for po-

litical propaganda, other questions
were built out of It and thus the world
war was brought on.

"Yes, there Is no doubt, pig* caused
the war."

Ticket Stamper's Accident
Led to Discovery of Art

of Printing From Stone
' An odd neeldent led to (lie discov-
ery of lithographing,

j In 171*1 n ticket atnmpor, employed
»t n Munich theater, carelessly loft Ills
milnry chock on n table In the room
where he worked. A gust of wind
suddenly blew the chock off the tnblo
Into n basin of wnter on the flo<ir.

lie dried the chock a* be*t he could,
anfl, to straighten the paper out, ho

placed It underneath the whetstone,
which had been renting on III* print-
ing stamp, and left It lying there

throughout the night.

The following morning, on taking

the stone off the chock, ho wan sur-
prised to see that the Imprint from

the atone was transferred to the
check, and the thought at nick him
that by meana of a Inrgo atone he
could "print" program* and aonga. lie
made experiment*, and finally dlscov-
ered ?through till*accident?the art

of printing from atone.
1 Thu* was he the flrat lithographer.

"The World War," Official
Name (or Great Conflict

"

The war Is still *o close to modern

times that all sort* of n«iucs have

been used to distinguish It from other
war*. The war department through

the secretary of war, lia* decided to

call It "Jjho World War." An official
order to that effect waa mnde public
recently, declaring that "the war
against the central power* of Europe,
In which the United States ha* taken
part, will hereafter !>e designated In

all official communications nad pub-
I llcatlons as The World War.'"

Japanese Produce Dwarf
Trees Through Training

in Reverse to Nature

; There la a general lmpre«slon tint

;tbe method of producing dwarf trees
,i|s a secret that the Japanese huve

never divulged; but the course to li«
pursued la really almple. The whole

\u25a0ratem of culture mar he aummed up

'aa the reverse of nature's method. It
jreally conalata, not In the aurvWal of

the fittest. bat rather In the aurvlval
lof the unflttest. A poor, weak aeed la
usually chosen and planted. Aa aoon

aa It haa attained some growth the

! leading shoot ta trimmed off. The llt-

itle plant then grows two other shoota,
and theae are carefully watched. When

_

exhibits a strength and vt-
than Ita fellow It I# at

CuKoff and the weaker shoot la

>untouclied\ln order to form the future
'dwarf atem or trunk. Thla
system of trlqmlng and catting Is fol-
lowed punctiliously. Water Is seldom

msed?only in very small quantities to

RIGHT TO THE POINT
And even tho skin-deep beauty

Is apt to wear off.
Trying tO dodge work tiros

more men than hard labor.
A genius Is a trnin who Is not

much good at anything else.
It doesn't require much prac-

tice to acquire the art of being
lazy.

Only a strong-minded woman
can preserve fruit and her tem-
per simultaneously. ,

The railway conductor hns
troubles of his own without wor-
rying about his wife's truln.

An Interesting Link.

One of the Interesting recent discov-
eries was that of Sir A. Stein, who
found In the desert of the Helniand in
Afghanistan a series of watch tow-
ers extending «2 miles, dating from the
eorly Christian era and connecting the
great wall of China with the Roman
lines of Syria.

Truck for Chambermaids.

For the use of chambermaids la
large hotels and apartment houses a
rubber-tired truck with suitable
shelves hns been devised, capable of
carrying all the supplies am) Imple-
ments she Is likely to require.

IRASCIBLE MEN OF GENIUS
William Morris and Charles iteade

Notable for Their Explosive Tern,

pera and Kindly Heart*.

In some recent reminiscences Mr.
Ilenry G. Ilumwell says that the two
literary men of his acquaintance who
possessed the greateat capacity for In-
dignation were William Morris and
Clmrlea Hondo. Morrta was perbapa I
the more exploalre; but hi* tempera-
mental ontbnreti were soon over and '
had rarely any aequel. The violence
of Charlas Iteade, though frequently
It, too, passed like \u25a0 summer tetupeat.
wa* sometime* the precursor of a
prolonged literary or legal battle; for
he had a paaslon for litigation.

"Assassination Is too good for him;
the miscreant ought to be boiled la
oil I" Mr. Barnwell once heard Morris
roaring as be came Into bis presence.
Inquiry brought out the fact that the
villainy for which auch punishment
waa deemed suitable wa* the crime of
placing the pocket* of a new suit In
their boavenUonal poaltlon Instead of
arranging them In a novel and Inter-
esting manner, auggeated by Morris.
Rut the unimaginative tailor wa* not
bolted; moreover, when, shortly af-
terward. he fell Into difficulties It wa*
Morrl* who advanced him money
enough to aet him on hla feet again. |

Possibly Reside, who also was a gert-

erooa-hearted man. might at need hava |
shown equal magnanimity toward ?

cobbler who aroused his Ire. The man
had been recommended by hla friend,
WUkle Collins, and the next time tha
two novelists met Reade lifted hts

voice from afar.

"Confound you!" he ohouted Iras-
cibly. "That cobbler yon sent to me
Is a fraud?a rascal?a rogue?a
triple-dyed villain! He ought to be
choked with hit own shoe pegs!"

Wllkle Collins, laughing, attempted
some defense oit his protege; but

Reade would not listen. Lifting his |
hands to beaveo like an Oriental call-
ing down the vengeance of the gods.'
be declared Impressively, In true east- j
ern style;

"Hay the heels of the conscience-
leas wretch who recommended such ?

gobbler be blistered, and may his
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Joints be cramped! May bunions vis-
It his great toe and corns sit upon his
little one. and the wrath of the enemy
destroy his sole!"

Then, satisfied with the Achievement
of an Impromptu curse at once harm-

less and horrifying, he accepted Col*
llns' Invitation to luncheon, and the
two walked amicably away together.

?Youth's Companion.

The Tunisian Posts.
The postal courier j/rvlce of Tunis

which ran between ttre years 1855 and
1875 Is described In the "Ilevue Tunl-
slenne" by Mr. Marcel Oandolphe. The
service covered the fllstance between

Tunis and Susa up to 1868, and then It
wns extended to Sfnx. The distance
between Tunis and Sumi?a dangerous
Journey over not too easy country?-
wns performed In 24 hours and at one

stretch. Only once was the Tunis
courier behind his time, by 12 hours,
and thnt was the result of hair-raising

adventure. In 180-1 times Were cer-
tainly not good for couriers and way-
laying on the rood wns not uncommon.
At that period there were only two
running out of the three Mohiiiumeds,
who for many years had shared (he

duty. Boutefeu, Becaxxlne and I*

Clmmeau were names bestowed npoo
them, the first because of his vivacity,

j .the second because of his svelte ap-

pearance, and the third because of hla
I gta tyro. The story of these dauntlesi
! thn>e of "the Tunisian postal pervlc*

! In the light of the latest aerlnl postal

1 Innovations Is of almost prehistoric
flavor. m

We'll Say He Loves Her
Gwendoline sighed softly, and wept

"Harold I" sho blubbered. "You dc
not love me."

The young man started violently,

knitted his brow fiercely, and an ex-
cited fiush enveloped his countenance

"Gwendoline I" he gasped, as he re-

covered from the shock. "Gwendo-

line!" ho repeated. "Yon astound me)

When a man deliberately misses th<
last .car for seven night* In succession

when he attempts to learn the latesl

Jnr.z steps Just to please a fair tnaldea
when he tolerates the cheek and Im-
pudence of her rascally young brother
and constantly sniff* up his nostrlli
the hated scent of eau de cologne?l«

suggest ho Is not a victim of Cupld't

bow and arrow Is n positive Insult!"?
Houston Tost.

New Source of Petroleum.
The existence of petroleum, It Is r«

ported, hns been definitely established
near Punta Arenas and In tho north

west of Tlerra del Fuego. The fre

quency 4jf the emanations of natural
gas makes It probable that the petrol

Iferous deposits are large. The genlo
gists have Indicated to certain pro
posed drilling compnnles the most ap

proprlate places for drilling. Thi
Chilean government takes no pnrt It
the actual drilling, hut will continue t<

further scientific explorations with I
view to giving all aid to the search fw

I petroleum.
,

Charity at Christmas.
There can be no boiler sentiment at-

tached to a gift on Christmas dny
than charity, for charity combines nil
that Is good and tender In hum.-in
Ideal, Impulse and emotion. There Is
a double Joy In charity, for It blesses
two. It not only gives happiness In
the act Itself, but It quickens and de-
velops, for all after life, pure, pro-
clous qualities of mind and heart that
are a well-spring of peace. Charity
comes nearer to spanning the Immeas-
urable space between the aln of this
world and the holiness of heaven
than any other bleaslng that mankind
knows.

An Ideal Christmas which wouH
really mean genuine good will among
men Is one In which none should be
cold, hungry, shelterless or friendless
?olio 111 which they who have would
think first of them who have not.?

| Christian Herald.

I
Touched Hla Heart Net Purse.

A very ragged Individual Invaded
the office of a millionaire one Christ-
mas eve and started describing hla
woe* and sorrows In so graphic a man-
ner that the millionaire waa more af-
fected than he had ever been before In
hla life.

At last, with tears In bis eyes, he
rang the bell for his servant, and when
the latter arrived, said to him In a
broken voice: "John, put thla poor fel-
low nut at once. He'a breaking my
heart." v<

Their Annual Reeolve.
| Probably the girls are aaylng the

same thing this year that they have

I said ev«7 year In the past: "Well, rm
going to start making presents right
away (or next Christmas."

. .- ?' \L>;

Some Christmas Love Supersti-

tions, Customs and Practices
in the Old World

PURSES FOR POOR ORIDES
Money Collected and Presented In a

Way 8o aa Not to Offend Girla?
Flowers Uud in Proposals by

Bhy Young Natives of Alps.

Good St. Thomas, serve roe right

And send me my true love tonight
That Imay gaze upon his face,

Then him In my fond arms embrace.

After placing a piece of holly under
her pillow, many a girl, In the north-of
England especially, repeats these lines

to herself before retiring to rest on
Christmas eve, according to a writer

lc« London Tit-Alts.
Cupid playa an Important part In

many of superstitions and customs

that are still extant at this season.

Another queer custom In the north,
although It Is not now so prevalent as
it was, is that of gathering maidens'
parses. The monef for these purses is
collected some weeks before Christmas
from the Inhabitants of the mining

towns, and they are given as marriage
portions to the poorest among those
girls who are soon to be married. On
Christmas eve a full purse is quietly
thrown in at the girl's window, so that
her feelings shall not be wounded by
an ostentatious distribution.

A Christmas practice among super-

stitious girls who wish to dream about
their future lovers Is that of abstain-
ing from food or drink or speech dur-
ing the whole of Christmas eve. Then,
after all the family have retired, they
make a cake of flour, salt and water,

called a "dumb cake." This they eat

Just before retiring to bed, in the be-
lief that their somewhat Indigestible

supper will cause them to dream of
their future husbands.

In the Alps there exist several
charming Yuletide customs of propos-
ing marriage by the language of flow-
ers. If a girl accepts a bouquet of

edelweiss from a man during the
period from Christmas day to New
Tear's eve the action denotes that she
accepts him as her future l^usband.

Another Christmas custom In Switz-
erland Is for the young man to place a
flower pot containing a single rose, and
a note on the window sill of the girl's
room when she Is absent from home.
He then waits for a reply. If the maid
accepts the flower before New Year's
ere, then the young man boldly enters
the house to "ask papa." If, on the
other hand, the rose is not touched,
but is allowed to fade away, the pro-
posal Is rejected without a single word
of love having been exchanged be-
tween the couple. This Is a useful
custom for bashful bachelors!

in Sardinia Christmas wooing Is far
more complicated. If a Sardinian fa-
ther has a marriageable daughter, the
would-be suitor applies to him for per-
mission to speak to her by means of a
species of telephone that haa been In
use for the purpose for centuries of
Chrlsttuases.

It Is a'long string with a wooden
knnh at each end. The girl drops one
knnh out of her window and, the ahut-
ters being closed, places the other knob
to her ear. Down below her would-be
lover pours words of undying devotion
Into his knob 1

On every New Tear'* day la Rouma-
nla a fair of marrlateable girls la
held. The girls are all drawn np In
one line and the men In another, with

the parenta of both behind them. Ifa
young man llkea the look of any par-
ticular gtrl he steps out of his line,
goes up to her and enten Into conver-

nation. If he la favorably received by

the girl, his parenta and her parenta
compare notea aa to the marriage set-
tlement and simitar practical matters.

Many quaint superstitions are asso-

ciated with the festive season In vari-
ous parts of Britain. In Hertfordshire
the wearing of new sbpes on Christ-
mas day la considered to be very un-
lucky; while In other parta It la
thought to be Inviting Ul lock to allow
any new leather In the house during
the whole of Christmas week. Some

folk say that "a green Ohristmaa
makes a fat churchyard," bat In Dev-
onshire they say that a green Christ-
iana makea a prosperous year. J

Superstitious people assert that on*

should be careful about the choice of
the holly for the decorations. Part
should be amodth and part prickly.
Then, providing both klnda are carried
Into the house at the same timet all
will be well. But should the prMUy
variety be taken In first then the hue-

band will rale the household during
the coming year; If the smooth Is
brought In first the wife will be "top
dog." '

STAMPS.
J

NOTICE
OF

Special*Electtoit!
Notice is hereby given ibat a

special election has been ordeied
by the Board of Coinraif-siouersof
the town of Ornhaui, North Caro-
lina, to be held on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 20, 1920, at the usual voting
place in the northwest room of-the
court house iu said town, for the
purpose of submitting to the
voters of the said town of Gra-
ham for their approval or rejec-
tion tl.e following ordinances:

Be it Ordalued by the Board of
CouiuilssiouerH of the Towii of
Graham, North Carolina:

Section 1_ That pursuant to the
provisions of the Public Law of
North Carolina, known as "A
General Act Relating to Munici-
pal Finance" as provided iu Chap-
ter 138 Public Laws of 1017, and
Chapter 178 of Public Laws ol
1019, and the several amendments
thereto, I hat the town of Graham,
North Carolina, issue and sell it*
bonds for the purpose of
and equipping new school build-
ings for the public schools in Ib«-
town of Graham by building ad-
ditiShs to, and .remodeling the
present public school building for
the white race, and equipping the
same in a modern and up-to-dut*
inauuer, and by acquiring a new
site and erecting a new building
for the public' school foi the col-
ored race; the said buildings to tie
constructed and remodeled to be
non-fire proo'f buildings, as de-
fined in sai' law, ihe outer walls
to be hard, incombustible ma-
terials, and the probable period
of usefulness of the said build-
ings, for the erection of which the
said bonds are to be issued, is de-
clared to be thirty years.

Sec."2. That the maximum,
aggregate, principal amount of
the said bonds be Fifty Thousand
Dollars (150,000 00). All details
as to issuance of said bonds to be
fixed by resolution by the Board
of Commissioners of the town of
Graham, as provided by-said law.

Sec. 3. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of
the said bonds shall be annually
levied and collected by the p;oper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been tiled with the Clerk of «aid
town pursuant to said Muuicipa-
Finauce Act! and is open to publ
lie inspection.

Sec. 5. ThV average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the s>iid townw Gra-
ham for the thre« fiscal years in
which last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl,-
612,377.00.

Sec. G. The amount of the not
debt of the said town of Graham
outstauding, authorized, or to be
authorized, assbown by said state-
ment, including the proposed
issue of 150,000.00 school bonds
is $201,148.33.

Finance Act, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 20, 1920.

A new registration ofthe voters
of the town of Graham is ordered
for the said election, and All per-
sons desiring to vote therein are
hereby notified to register.

K. £. McAdains is appointed
Registrar, and Sam T. Johnston
and A. P. Williams are appointed
poll-holders for said ejection.

The Registration book will be
open for the registration of voters
each day (Sundays excepted) at
the store of Crawford & McAdams
on tlie court house square, from
Monday, December 29th, 1019,
until Saturday, January 17. l!)S0,
and will close on Saturday, Jaua-
ary 17, 1920, at 0 o'clock p in.

This December 10, 1919.
R. L. HOLMES, Mayor.

P. A. lIoLT, Town Clerk.

----- ?1

CHICKENS NEED
HEAT AND LIGHT

Fowls that are wintered In cold
ports of the country, where the tem-
perature rung below freezing to 20 de-
grees or more below sero, need consid-
erable protection. When the cold Is
so Intense that the fowl Is uncomfort-
able. n certain part of the heat and
energy from the food eaten Is used to

combat this low temperature and the
food which 1b required for that pur-
pose cannot, of course, be used to
manufacture, eggs. Therefore, the
construction of'the house varies, with
the temperature or part of country In

which It Is to be used. A thin and
partly open house Is best for warmer
climates, but must have reasonably
thick walls and be capable of being

closed quite tightly on severe nights
In cold sections. It Is comparatively
cheap to malte a house warm, by using
several thicknesses of Inexpensive tar
paper, and If a better looking struc-
ture Is wonted, other methods can be

employed. In any event, the house
must be mode comfortable.

A dark poultry house Is unhealthful
and uncomfortable. There should be
plenty of windows to let In light so

that the house Is bright and they

should be kept clean so that the sun

can shine tn to warm and brighten
the interior. The direct rays of the
sun will kill every germ of disease
that It touches and that in itself is Im-
portant. Too much glass is a disad-

vantage, because the house warms up
too much In the daytime when the
fowls are busy and cools down too
rapidly at night when they are on the

roosts. "Windows should have both
upper and lower sash so that they can

bt lowered and rained to let in little

or much air according to the outsldo
temperature. If there is too much
window space reduce It; If there is

too little increase It.

:! SAYINGS OF NOTABLES
1!? i '

Nnpoleon Bonaparte: How
; doth the little busy B Improve
; each shining hour!
! Eve i A little knowledge 1» a

| ; dangerous thing:

Darwin: I could a tall unfold 1 ;
Lillian Russell: A thing of :

beauty Is a Joy forever 1
Achilles: Don't put your foot ;

In ttl
Samson: The most unkindest

s cut of all!
*

Tiffany: There are sermons in ;
; stones! \u25a0 >

; j Grlmaldl: Laugh and the
: world laughs with you I

. Sic. 7. That the forgoing OT«li-
Dftnce shall take effect when ap-
proved by a majority of the quali-
fied voters of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, at a special elec-
tion to be held in said town for
mm! purpose, as provided by law,
on Tuesday, January 20, 1920.

Be it Ordained by the Doard of
Commissioners of the Town of
GrahAm, North Carolina:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
previsious of Ihe Public Law of
North Carolina known AS "A Gen-
eral Act Relating to Municipal
Finance," as provided in Chapter
138 Public L.iws of 1917, and
Chapter 178 of Public Laws of
1919, and the several amendments
thereto, that the town of Graham,
North Carolina, issue'aud sell its
bonds for the purpose of laying
out, locating, constructing, build-
ing, and equipping a sanitary
sewer system for the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, and acquir-
ing all property rights and prop-
erty, and paying for same, to-
gether with all labor and equip-
ment necessary to construct such
a system, all of which is hereby
deemed and declared to be a
necessary expense for the said
toWD.

Seo. 2. That the maximum, ftg-

KrrKate principal amount of the
said bonds be One Hundred
Thousand Dollars (SIOO,OOO 00).
All details as to issuance of said
bonds to be fixed by resolution by
ihe Board of Commissioners of
the lown of Graham, as provided
by said law.

Sec. 3. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of
the said bonds shall be anuually
levied and collected by the proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the towu of Grahatii has
been filed with the Clerk of said
town pursuant to uid Municipal
Finance Act, and is open to pub-
lic inspection.

Sec. 5. The average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the said town of Gra-
ham for the three fiscal years in
which taxes were last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl,-
612,877 00.

Sec. 0. The amount of the net
debt of the town of Graham, North
Carolina, outstanding, authorized,
or to be authorised, as shown by
said statement, including.lho pro-
posed issue of $100,000.00 sewer
bonds is $201,148.33.

Sec. 7. That the governing body
of the town of Graham deemiug it
advisable to obtain -the assent of
the voters of the said town be-
fore issuing the said bonds, the
saiti ordinance shall take effect
when approved by the majority
of the voters of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, at a special
election to be held in said town

as provided for in Mid Municipal

LIFT CORNS OR -

CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

Don't suffer ! A tiny bottle of Freeiont
eosts but a few cents at any drag store
Apply a few drops on the corns, calluses

,and "hard skin" on bottom of feet and
hen lift thm off.

When Freezone removes aortas from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet the skin beneath is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender or irritated-

INFLUENZA
starts with a
Kill th. Cold. At the
\u25a0neeu take

HILL®

<^AR*Q[<PNINE
k Bno Hllfc

Standard cold remedy for 20 year*
?in tablet form?*afe, sure, no 1

I opiates?breaks up a cold in 24
hours?relieves erip in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. The
genuine box hss a Red

l\ Unioß toP with Mr. Hill's

xutiSr At AllDrmm Stmr+9

????????tttt*

S Used 40 Yens §

CARDUi
i _

£ The Woman's Tonic S
£ Sold Everywhere 2

UtiiMKiWt
<-r-For $1.05 you can get both The

'Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to ue at Graham and we will
see tbat the papers are sent.

You Can Cure Tbat Backache.
Pain along the back, dlnlneaa, headache

and fennerai languor. Get a package or
Mother Cray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
dn<l Urinary troubles. Whan you feel all
run down, tlrod, weak and without energy

; UHO this remarkable combination f nature,

berba and root*. Aa a regulator it haa na
qua). Mother Oray'a Australian-Leaf la

i sold by Druggist* or aent by mall for Mota
sample aent free. address. The Mother
Gray Co.. Le Hov. N. T

CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor I

I
Chandler Leads
Performance Counts

WHEREVER men ask much of their automobile* the
Chandler dominates. ' In the mountain countries it per-

forms as many cars with larger motors do not perform. Climbing
steep grades with the sharpest turns on high, creeping up and
up at six or seven miles an hour on high without a miss or a
skip or a sign of effort, where others shift, the Chandler holds
for its driver the thrillof really satisfactory motoring.

In country roods of, mud or sand, and in the congested
traffic of crowded city streets, this same power and this
flexibility show their qualities.

The Chandler leads the whole six-cylinder group so distinctly
because itis such a good car and so fairly priced.

There? s no better time than NOW toplace your order/
SIX BEAUTIFUL TYPES OF BODY

Seven-Passenger Touring Cmt. S IMS Pour-Passenger Roadster, SIM
Pour-Passenger Dispatch Car. $1975

Seven-Passenger Sedan. 52895 Pour-Passenger Coupe. tZ79$ Limousine, IS»$
Mlprices J. o. b. Cleveland

PIEDMONT MOTOR SALES CO.'
GRAHAM, N. C.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
a?_

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

la the Sapcrter Coirfc
Daisy Shoffner, Plaintiff,

A. L. Shoffner, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action, entitled
sa above, has been commenced m the
Superior Court of Alamance county

[ to obtain absolute divorce; and the
said defendant will further take

| notice tbat he is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of Alamapoet,at
hie office at the court houae in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, on the 12th
day of January, 1920, and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain-
tiff, which will be deposited in the
office of the said Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of said county on or be-
fore the leturn day of thia
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court -for the relief demanded in
said complaiot.

D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.
This 9th.day of Dec., 1919.

E. 8. W. Dameron, Att'y. Ildec4t - 1

WANTED. ?Men or women to
take orders among friends and
neighbors for tl.e genuine guaran-
teed hosiery, full line' for men, wo-
men and children. Eliminates darn-
ing. We pay 50c an hour for spare
time or $24 a week for full time.
Experience unnecessary. Write
International Stocking Mills, Nor-
ristown, Pa. 3Uotlot

Summons by Publication.
North Carolina?

Alamance' County.
In the Superior Court

January Term, IMO,

Hugh Keck, Plaintiff,
vs.

Meter Keck, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
take notice that au action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Alamance
county for the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiff and the defendant for
statutory grounds, aud the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Conrt of
Alamance county to be held on
the sixth Monday befote the first
Monday in March, 1920, aud an-
swer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Conrt for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This 28th day of Nov., 1919.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.

W. H. Carroll, Ati'y- 4dec4t

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?

Alamance County,
In the Superior Court,
Minnie Adkina McKlnuey

IFLLDTTCharlie MoKlnney

The defendant above named will take no
tloe tbat an ac'lon entitled aa above baa been
oommenoed In the Superior Court or Ala-
mance county (or tbe dtaaolullon of the
bond! of matrimony between the plaintiff
and defendant; and tl e defendant will fur-
ther take notloe that he la required; toappear
before the Clerk of Ihe Bupeil<;i c<U'i at bla

offloe In Graham In aald county p» M i day,
tbeSOthday of December, lUI9, ui <1 uuawer
the coSplalnt, which willbt <lepc>lted In tbe
offloe of aald Clerk on or befoie said 29ih day
of December, 1»19. And -'et tbe celendanl
take notice, tbat If be lall IO answer aatd
complaint withinthe time prescribed bylaw,
the plaintiff will apply io tbe court for the
relief demanded In the complaint^

Tbla the I7lh day of November. 1918.
D. J. WALKBR, 0.8, a

LONG & LONG, Attya. 4dec4w


